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Srixon is a brand owned by Sumitomo Rubber Industries, Ltd. Srixon offers a

full range of golf clubs, golf balls, and accessories, which are distributed in

nearly all major golf markets.

Srixon is dedicated to improving your game. They are a global leader in

equipment and innovation, and they use their passion and expertise to

develop products of the highest quality and performance that fit a wide

range of players – including many of the world’s top professional players.

Srixon is a registered trademark of Sumitomo Rubber Industries, Ltd. We

comprise of 3 Golf Brands: Srixon, Cleveland Golf and XXIO

  
Two good deals made even
better!

Srixon is running a promotion for The Open: Z-STAR Series 6-Ball

Performance Packs for R249,99. 

Srixon is also still currently running the Cleveland Golf RTX Zipcore Trade-In

promotion which offers you more hop-and-stop spin. More control. More

consistency. More feel. More fun. All for less money. Trade in ANY used

wedges when you buy a new RTX ZipCore and enjoy guaranteed savings.

The promotion ends the 31st August.



  PAT Tour

Procter wins Kuilsrivier Open with playoff victory

http://cdn.retailtribe.com/content/newsletter/2022/27/622576/rtx_social1080.jpg




Perfect weather and a well-kept course made for an unforgettable golf

experience for 54 golfers.

In a dramatic finish, Travis Procter (Durbanville) won the Kuilsrivier Open by

sinking a 20-foot birdie putt on the second playoff hole to beat Calvin

Kruger (De Zalze).

Both Procter and Kruger carded impressive scores of 69 (-3) to finish one

shot clear of Joshua Wiese (Durbanville), Hilmi Mallick (Rondebosch) and

Jack Buchanan (Milnerton), who each carded 70 (-2).

Kuilsrivier members, Rowan Jacobs and Colin Smith dominated the Mid-

Am Division, putting on an impressive display of golf, and securing podium

finishes. As a result, Jacobs placed second in the Mid-Am Gross Division

with a score of 71 (-1), while Smith won the Nett Mid-Am Division with a

score of 72.

With her dominance continuing, Tara Niewoudt (Bellville) gave clear

indications as to why WP Golf selected her to represent them at the 72 Hole

Championship held at Mombela Golf Club last month. Niewoudt won the

Women’s Open Division with a score of 74 (+2).

While Isabella Crawford (Strand) made a valiant effort to stay in touch with

Tara, the up-and-coming star finished in second place with 78 (+6).

These tournaments would not have been possible without the continued

sponsorship and support of our affiliated partners: (in no particular order).

Coca Cola Peninsula Beverages

Subtropico Market Agents

The Pro Shop

To view the full results, please click the button below.

View final resultsView final results



View final resultsView final results

Royal Cape Open: Durbanville dominates!

The 2022 Royal Cape Open features a star-studded field. A total of 86 players

took part in what is one of the most prestigious tournaments on the

Western Province golf calendar.

Weather conditions were the main topic of the day, especially the fierce

winds from the northwest, which caused havoc reaching gusts of up to 45

km/h. This made scoring extremely difficult, especially down the home

stretch of holes 16,17, and 18.

The Royal Cape Golf Club, founded in 1885, presented golfers with an ideal

golfing experience with pristine course conditions, and greens measuring

up to 12 on the stimp meter. Thus, the one with the most strategically

devised game plan and the most proficient short game had the highest

chance of winning the tournament.

Open Section:

Amidst extreme weather conditions, Tyron Snyders (Durbanville) stood out

https://www.westernprovincegolf.co.za/wp-content/uploads/2022/06/Final-Results-KR-Open.pdf


Amidst extreme weather conditions, Tyron Snyders (Durbanville) stood out

from the competition by putting together two impressive rounds of 72 and

71 in order to lift one of the oldest Club Open trophies in South Africa, six

shots ahead of his competitors.

Travis Proctor (Durbanville), who has been on fire lately, came up against a

few challenges down the stretch, which prevented him from keeping up

his hot streak. Proctor carded rounds of 74 and 75.

Cooper (Clovelly), who won the Milnerton Open earlier in the year, shot

rounds of 75 and 74, but unforced errors resulted in bogeys on holes 17 and

18 in round 1 and 2, which prevented him from lifting his second Open

Trophy of the season.

A triple bogey on hole 16 in the first round, and four bogeys in his last seven

holes in the second round, saw Aran Sinclair lose all hope of securing his

first-ever Open victory. Despite his efforts, Aran carded rounds of 73 and 76.

Women Section:

The Durbanville duo turns heads. One stroke made all the difference!

Jordan Rothman (Durbanville) carded an impressive round of 72 in the first

round after making birdies on holes 4, 5, 7 and 10. Unfortunately, she could

not sustain that momentum in the afternoon and settled for a round of 79,

good enough for victory by one shot over Kaylah Williams (Durbanville) who

carded rounds of 78 and 76.

Mid-AM Section:

Phil Taberer (Erinvale) cards rounds of 75 and 75, showing consistency

throughout the day, but suffers defeat on holes 15, 16, 17 and 18. On the last

four holes of both rounds, he was 6 over for the day. Elton James (Westlake)

finished second behind Taberer with scores of 77 and 74.

Click the button below to view full results.



See full resultsSee full results

#WePartnerGolf

These tournaments would not have been possible without the continued

sponsorship and support of our affiliated partners: (in no particular order).

Coca Cola Peninsula Beverages

Subtropico Market Agents

The Pro Shop

  Senior Series

Belville Senior Open: Craig Poulton en route to victory in the
'valley'

https://www.westernprovincegolf.co.za/wp-content/uploads/2022/06/Royal-Cape-Open-Final-Results.pdf


Craig Poulton (KD Mowbray) captured the Bellville Senior Open in dazzling

fashion, making birdies on holes 4, 7, 9, 12, 16, 17 and 18. It was a smooth ride

to a 5 shot win.

Poulton racked up a rare feat of capturing four two clubs, birding all par 3

holes. Greg Woodbridge (Atlantic Beach Links) finished in second place.

Woodbridge, who recently won the Southern Cape Senior Open and WP

Senior Open, carded a round of 75. This included a birdie on hole 5, and four

bogeys on 1,2, 6 and 18.

Brian Mampies (Royal Cape), Duane Fisher (Royal Cape), Hugo Calitz

(Durbanville) and Jonathan Bernard (Clovelly) all finished in a tie for third

place with a gross score of 76.

Congratulations to all winners, and thank you for your continued support.

To view the full results, click the button below to

View results sheetView results sheet

It would not have been possible for this tournament to be a success

without the sponsorship of Srixon/Cleveland, Stellenbosch Vineyards and

Woolworths.

  Junior golf  

Steady Mitch crowned winner at Rondebosch Junior
Championship

https://www.westernprovincegolf.co.za/wp-content/uploads/2022/06/Final-Results.pdf


Mitch Phigeland

The 7th event in the local 2022 Junior Championship Tour, the Rondebosch

Junior Championship, saw yet another champion crowned, 16-year-old

Mitch Phigeland (Atlantic Beach). A fine birdie finish on the final two holes

saw Mitch home with a 71 from a host of players that were close on his

heels.

Mitch has a reputation for steady golf, which he proved again with 3 birdies

and 2 bogeys over the 18 holes. To say that the players encountered a

perfect day for golf is an understatement. Rondebosch Golf Club was in

superb condition, with hardly a breath of wind on the day.

James Boustead (Erinvale), who won last month’s junior event at Erinvale,

was a close 2nd on 72. Grouped together on 73 was a group of 5 players,

namely Gabriel Firer (KD Mowbray), Craig Jacobs (Atlantic Beach), Adam

Johnston (KD Mowbray), Andries van der Vyver (Strand), and Pearce Lewin

(Steenberg).



(Steenberg).

Each player had an opportunity to win, but lapses on the course cost them

dearly. Gabriel Firer had 6 birdies, but 5 bogeys and a double drop were

costly. Craig Jacobs had 2 double drops and a bogey, which offset his 4

birdies. Adam Johnston had 5 birdies, but he also had 4 bogeys and a

double drop. These are all valuable course management lessons for these

young up-and-coming players.

Other noteworthy results were the B division winner, Zayaan Hendricks

(Royal Cape), on gross 85, and the C division victor was Taite Sauls (KD

Mowbray) on 42 points. The U13s was a runaway win for 12-year-old Vincent

Venter on 77 gross, while the U13B winner was 10-year-old Nico Grove

(Parow) on 38 points.

The next WP Junior Golf event is the Somerset West Junior Championship

on Friday the 17th of June.

Qualifiers thus far for the WP Junior Golf 2022 Championship Tour Final are

as follows, namely:

Jack Buchanan Parow (74)

Craig Jacobs Kuils River (69)

Jan Stals van Rooyen Bellville (73)

Jungwi Lee King David Mowbray (71)

Pearce Lewin Durbanville (65)

James Boustead Erinvale (71)

Mitch Phigeland Rondebosch (71)

View full resultsView full results

Report by Peter Little.

Evan and Henru win tight affair at Clovelly

https://cdn.retailtribe.com/websites/merchant/golf/Results - %2812%29WP Schools Regional Qualifying 15th May_Scorecard.pdf




The second in a series of 4 events, the 2022 Clovelly Junior Winter Series,

took place at the scenic Clovelly Country Club. These events are to promote

golf amongst the Under 13 and Under 15 age groups.

In the Under 15 age group Henru Walters (Durbanville), starting at the 10th

hole with a birdie, finished the 9 with a 2-shot lead over Bjorn Nord

(Milnerton) after carding a fine 35. Drops at the 6th and 8th holes still

allowed Henru to hold onto a comfortable 2-shot win with his 73. In the

runner-up spot was Bjorn on 75, with Nicholas Thompson (Westlake)

finishing on 76.

The Under 13 division was, as usual, a tight affair with two shots separating

the top 3 – local members Evan Marais (76) and Kaitlyn van de Vyver (77),

finishing 1st and 2nd, respectively. Jude Samuels (Royal Cape), who won last

month’s Junior Series event, made up the top 3 with a 78.

The Under 13B division was won on 36 points by 10-year-old Nico Grove

(Parow).

View full resultsView full results

The next Clovelly Junior Winter Series event takes place on the 24th of July.

Report by Peter Little.

  Champion of Champions

https://www.westernprovincegolf.co.za/wp-content/uploads/2022/06/Results-16CJWS-19th-June.pdf


The Champion of Champion Regionals delivered some incredible golf!

We're delighted to see the standard of golf and the constant improvement

thereof.

Please click on the buttons below to view the divisional results.

A & B DivisionA & B Division

C DivisionC Division

https://cdn.retailtribe.com/websites/merchant/golf/A%2C B %26 Caddie Division - Men %26 Women.pdf
https://cdn.retailtribe.com/websites/merchant/golf/C Divsion Results - Men %26 Women.pdf
http://cdn.retailtribe.com/content/newsletter/2022/27/622576/vicki_traut_&_kelly_erasmus_-_a_division_women1080.png


http://cdn.retailtribe.com/content/newsletter/2022/27/622576/matthew_cooper_&_shaun_le_roux_-_a_division1080.png


http://cdn.retailtribe.com/content/newsletter/2022/27/622576/grant_hackett,_kevin_wildschut_&_robin_hanbidge_-_b_&_c_division_men1080.png


http://cdn.retailtribe.com/content/newsletter/2022/27/622576/gill_davies_&_gail_thane_-_b_division_women1080.png


  League

WPG Tuesday Ladies League

Gold LeagueGold League

Silver LeagueSilver League

Bronze LeagueBronze League

Copper LeagueCopper League

Silver Reserve League Silver Reserve League 

http://cdn.retailtribe.com/content/newsletter/2022/27/622576/ivor_hertzenberg,_brian_daniels_&_shaun_baartman_-_caddie_division1080.png
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https://cdn.retailtribe.com/websites/merchant/golf/WPG Tuesday Bronze League - Logsheet 2022_24.06.2022.pdf
https://cdn.retailtribe.com/websites/merchant/golf/WPG Tuesday Copper League - Logsheet 2022_24.06.2022.pdf
https://cdn.retailtribe.com/websites/merchant/golf/WPG Tuesday Silver Reserve League - Logsheet 2022_24.06.2022.pdf


Betterball and Foursomes League

Gold LeagueGold League

Silver League Silver League 

Bronze LeagueBronze League

Silver ReserveSilver Reserve

  Upcoming WP Golf events

• Harry Solomon League Quarter-Finals: Saturday, 2 July 2022 and

Sunday, 3 July 2022

• Harry Solomon League Semi-Finals: Saturday, 9th July 2022

• Harry Solomon League Finals: Sunday, 17th July 2022 – Metropolitan Golf

Club

• PAT Tour – KD Mowbray Open: Sunday, 3rd July 2022. For more

information, please, visit our website.

• PAT Tour – Steenberg Open: Sunday, 10th July 2022. For more

information, please, visit our website.

• PAT Tour – Atlantic Beach Links Open: Sunday, 17th July 2022. For more

information, please, visit our website.

• PAT Tour – Bellville Open: Sunday, 24th July 2022. For more information,

please, visit our website.

• Senior Series – Durbanville Senior Open: Friday, 8th July 2022. For more

information, please, visit our website.

• Caddie League – Milnerton Golf Club: Monday, 4th July 2022

• Caddie League – KD Mowbray Golf Club: Monday, 11th July 2022

• Caddie League – Strand Golf Club: Monday, 25th July 2022

https://cdn.retailtribe.com/websites/merchant/golf/Results Gold League - Foursomes League 21.06.2022 - EB.pdf
https://cdn.retailtribe.com/websites/merchant/golf/Results Silver League - Foursomes League 21.06.2022 -EB.pdf
https://cdn.retailtribe.com/websites/merchant/golf/Results Bronze League - Better Ball - 21.06.2022 - EB.pdf
https://cdn.retailtribe.com/websites/merchant/golf/Results Silver Reserve League - Foursomes League 21.06.2022 - EB.pdf
https://www.westernprovincegolf.co.za/tournaments/
https://www.westernprovincegolf.co.za/tournaments/
https://www.westernprovincegolf.co.za/tournaments/
https://www.westernprovincegolf.co.za/tournaments/
https://www.westernprovincegolf.co.za/tournaments/


• Bradshaw Cup: Saturday, 30th July 2022 and Sunday, 31st July 2022

@Kuils River Golf Club. For more information, contact Robert Scott.

Share 

 

 

This mail was sent to {{contact.contact_email}} by Robert Scott and is provided as

a service for the members and guests of Western Province Golf and has been

supported and sponsored by advertisers in this email and our partner suppliers. For

any queries contact us on 021 761 4195.

Sent on behalf of Western Province Golf by 

RetailTribe: Unit 8 | Blaauwklip Office Park | Stellenbosch | 7600 | 021 880 2693
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